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2 Kingston Heath Court, Craigieburn, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Daniel Sacco

0411264886

Anthony Alagona 

https://realsearch.com.au/2-kingston-heath-court-craigieburn-vic-3064
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-sacco-real-estate-agent-from-ams-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-alagona-real-estate-agent-from-ams-real-estate


$749,000-$789,000

Looking to upsize, have parents living with you or teenagers wanting space? This is the opportunity you have been waiting

for, be the envy of all your friends with this one of a kind, fully renovated, dual living home. Offering a comfortable lifestyle

of space and quality second to none, this home offers 4 BEDROOMS, 3 KITCHENS, 3 BATHROOMS and multiple living

areas across a stunning 652m2 (approximately)This luxury lifestyle oasis is the ultimate trophy property affording every

conceivable indulgence.  The main residence is fully renovated to perfection and offers 3 great sized bedrooms, spacious

formal lounge and a gourmet kitchen with high end finishes including 900mm oven and cooktop, soft close cabinetry,

integrated dishwasher, LED strip lighting, large island bench with stone benches and waterfall ends and a huge amount of

cupboard and storage space. This flows out effortlessly to another living and meals area with an indoor-outdoor feel,

complete with polished concrete flooring, second kitchen including oven, stove and sink, and a second bathroom.  Other

features on hand include spilt system heating/cooling throughout, CCTV system, fully landscaped gardens back and front,

large garden shed and much more.Further to this is a fully equipped self-contained granny flat with well-equipped kitchen,

open plan living/dining, bedroom with built in robes, bathroom/laundry, and split system heating/cooling. Ideal for families

with teenagers, independent living for elderly parents or perhaps even those working from home. Whatever your

requirements may be this property offers endless opportunities. Sitting on a huge parcel of land this is a home to suit the

most fastidious of buyers. Enquire today & secure arguably the most luxurious home on offer in the prestigious

Craigieburn.


